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Officers of the A.C.U.G. 
ThoSE that didn't run fast Enough 

(l!\,,-:W.\oJ': {SEnsEI} David O.E. Mohr 
":':UI,lJlrr'8:: Scott FarlEY {l16} 

Co~:iE r:.w.i'~1i: ImpErial Warlord {62} 

:Edto:!$W~ Lord Romn from Ql.mk {If} 

U~ ~Amiga Scott FarlEY {816}, ElIIIIlohIrs Scott FarlEY {116}, GEOS Lord Room, 
Basie Programming Lord Ronm. Crading PAL->NTSC Mad Max {62f} lima & General DEsttnEd 

{88} 

~'t~ ColllllUlllore librarian no, Editor VIXEn {lfJ}Editor dmackEy828 
SysOp ImpErIal Warlord {62} SysOp VIXEn {IfJ} &: WarECat {l23} WebMeisJer Balzabaar 

A.C.U.G. History & Policy 
LEgEnd has It that WE startEd out m 1978cE as a PET group. DocumEnts EXISt that show us actIVE In 1983 

as a funCtlomng USErS group. A.C.u'G. stood for "AstOrIa ConnnodorE USErs Group". llus IS untID thE 
Early 90s With thE scarE from EscORL ThEn It was changEd to bE " Amlga &: CommodorE USErs Group". 
ThIS was changEd aftEr an attack on thE group by Mark REEd. Who dEStrOyEd thE Amlga part. NamE bEcamE 
"Anything CommodOrE USErs Group" at thE July 2006cE bUSInESS I11EEtlng. Group now stands to work With 
aD CommodorE PC platforms, mduding Emulators. 

MEmbErship IS opEn to all of likE mmd A dESll'E to lEarn and EXplorE thIS COllECtiVE PC platforn Cost IS 
110 pEr yEar for North Amlca. Though thE attack upon us has cut back many rESOUrcES that arE bEmg 
slowly rEbuilt. MEmbErs will rECEIVE a mEmbErship card, CErtIficatE of mEmbErship and a startErS disk. All 
crEatEd on a CommodorE or hardwarE that works With a ConnnodorE. MEmbErs also rECEIVE thE monthly 
publication "ThE VillagE GrEEn". A nEwslEttEr of group happEnmgs, mtErESts and VErY biasEd oplmons pro 
CommodorE. PagE count IS now rEturmng to 20 pagES m booklEt fOl'RL Most oftEn donE With Post Prmt 
3A An EIECtromc vErSIon IS also at timES aVailablE. MEmbErs arE ablE to haVE thE longESt timE and no U/D 
crEdit cost on thE BBS {currEntly bEing rEbuilt} Local mEmbErS haVE accESS to thE softwarE and hardcopy 
library and alll11EI11bErs haVE a dISCount on CommodorE and Amlga ItEl11S bought through thE sponsor shop, 
Mohr REalitiES GamES. MEI11bErs also can gam thE monthly 1541 disk ''ThE PEnny Fartlung". CoPIES arE 
$LOO Each month. REgardlESS of thE amount of disks ISSUEd Long distanCE I11EI11bErs arE ablE to gam thE 
diSks m .D64 through thE InEt or from thE BBS {both OptiOns arE bEing rEcrEatEd at thiS 111OI11EDt} WE 
CODSldEr OUrsElVES to bE thE most fanatical CommodorE group In thE multlVErSE. 

Contact and Next Meeting 
Snail Mall: ACUG 1447 623 29th St. AstOria OrE 97103 

VOlc€lMaclune 503-325·2616 
BBS {bEIng rEcrEatEd} 503-325·2905 

mEt: 10rdronm@vC5WEb.com 
rovah SIdE Phi 503·325-1896InEt: albEronn@qWESt.nEt shoLvah69@yahoo.com 

WEbSItE http://www.acug0447.com 

[,~EXt MEEtmg IS 7:00pm 15/0ct/09cE at Mohr REalitiES GamES. DEI11os, VISItors and SmokErS wElCOmE. 
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t)[ptes from the Meeting of 171 Septl2009ce 

Newsletter: Approvro with somE Long DistancE mEmbErs SEnding In approval as wEll. 
POSitiVE commEnts for thE layout and colour In thE CybErSpacE ISSUE. 

Chancellor: Our furry and black ConstablE IS slow, VEry slowly to hEr nEW domain In thE 
kibbutz. Explaining that ShE IS thE boss to thE othEr fUrriES thErE, who arE Ignoring hEr hiSS 
and flss stuff. LOVES hEr pEttlngs and play With thE rEd dot and string. Though It IS diffErEnt 
to haVE thE mEEtings without hEr SECUrity ChEcking EVEryonE and EVErything. 

WE haVE a vIsitor to thE group. Our crackEr/fiXEr from Idaho ~I\{jl: Mad Max of thE MHI 
crEW. Has stoppro by for a fEW days as hE works on hiS V.A. situation. iU~ will haVE thE 
Ind€pth rEport In hiS Rambhngs. Much to say and It fits bEttEr In that arEa. 

:~1tiC ]1~tIi: 7 JpEg pagES arriVEd of information from our friEnds thErE In Kansas City. 
LEnard IS gOing to bE working on hiS programmEs. ChECk It Out, ChECk FilE crEator and thE 
TEAs. Stili looking for an MPS-802 printEr. As that IS what hE had USEd to WritE thE 
programmES for print out. Although my rEading of thiS ISSUE, giVES mE thE undErStanding that 
thErE arE problEmS With othEr printErs. Sadly WE hErE at thE A/CTJ]G haVE only In thE shop a 
1525 In original box, and a 801 for CBM printErs. What IS storEd In thE ShEd 10 milES away IS 

anothEr qUEStion. Though LEnard says hE may bE ablE to find onE With somE EastErn USErs. 
MEntiOns that hE IS also wanting to put In a prEVIEW fEaturE, a bit bEttEr than what EXiStS, Into 
thE TEA & TEA 4.2. WiShES to makE ChEck filE CrEator & ChECk It Out work togEthEr. ThErE 
arE plans to rE-vamp hiS book "run/stop". 

Jack Kincaid announCEd thE passmg of thEir longESt runnmg mEmbEr, LEshE Lacy who 
JOinEd m thE mid-latE 80s. Passro away at thE agE of 83. On a brightEr notE, hE contmuES 
With things at thE August mEEtmg. WhErE thEY saw/ran thE ISSUES of 5C's and our VillagE 
GrEEn. Jack adds" _haVE so much gomg on m thEIr club." Thanks for that Jack. Though thErE 
IS a lot morE WE could do and at timES It fEEls WE arE spmmng thE WhEElS. Of courSE Ure. 
would rEport that and how much mud was thrown up, along With how dEEp IS thE holE mGt 
ASidE to LEnard: arE you shOWing thEm thE ISSUES on a pdf VIEWEr or prmtmg thEm out? A . 
nEW SEction was addro to thiS ISSUE, "ThE Last Worcf'. LEnard PiCkEd up a couplE of pEntIUm I 
laptops and somE tractor fEEd prmtEr papEr outSidE of thE mEEtmg for $17 .sO. If I rEad thmgs 
right, thE laptops arE too old to do anythmg. But hiS son, GabE had a good challEngE trymg to 
makE thEm do somEthmg. LEnard giVES a rEVIEW of thE August mEEtmg whErE thErE was somE 
dEmos of wmVICE. HE lEarnEd how to makE thE scrEEn biggEr. HopE hE tElls US how m thE nExt 
ISSUE. SmcE VICE on hnux IS rathEr hampErro by thE samE small scrEEn problEm. Slowmg 
down 
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L[re,"§ progrESS wIth hIs poor EYf5 and thE scrEEn. Anyway thE last couplE of ISSUf5 of our 
VrllagE GrEEn was passEd around <ThEY rECEIVE our CyberSpacE versIon wIth thE colour and 
last tImE 22 pagf5> along wIth thE §('$ dIsk. SEems that thErE was a problEm wIth thE JukE 
box programmE for them. Though thE gamE to saVE thE town from thE flood was working 
flnE.lEnard does announCE that all of thE ups & downs and StrESS arE OVEr. ThEY dId makE It, 
thE arE bUYing thE housE. HE mEntIons thE length of tImE on thE paymEnts and If thE Mayan 
CalEndar IS corrEct, thEY won't bE wornEd In 2112.IIRC that IS 24/DEc/2112 at around IIpm 
for thE end of thE 5th world and thE bEglnmng of thE 6th world WEll onE nEEds to bE a 
Shadowrun player to haVE that sort of trIVIa. 

Amr:u1rroc[~~~2:11~©L GurttiE: WEll not gOing to makE up a story on thIS onE. Actually 
arrIVEd on NEW Years, and not bEforE thE mEEting. PlaCing It In hErE and not In ordEr of 
Events. BEcausE of thE EXpErImEnt WIth graphIcs. EriC IS planmng on bringing hIS Pegasos 
system to show off thE latest versIon of MorphOs systEm 2.3. Talks on a rEVIEW betwEEn 
MorphOS and Amlga OS4 on OSnEWs.com. MEntIons that thE writer had httlE or no 
EXpErIEnCE WIth thE Amlga. EriC gOf5 on about somE dISCUSSIons hE has ExpErIEncEd wIth 
users of dIffErEnt platforms. lIkE haVing thE clOSE button on thE lEft hand SIdE. WhIch 
Wlndronf5 think IS rEtardEd Hmm heard that thEY want to definE that word now as offensIvE, 
and not "pc". EriC dId convert hIS system to haVE thE button on thE lEft. Hmm that IS wherE It 
IS In WhEelS. Wonder If hE can tEll mE how to do thE samE for my mEphls Ilnux systEm. BEing 
lEft handed It IS Just "normal" to haVE It on thE lEft SIdE for mE. 

Treasurer: Stili holding at $36.20 Ufi. has USEd somE of thE sales funds for thE postagE 
and printing of thE nEwslettEr. KEEping thIS basE amount untouchEd. 

c= Librarian: last month U~ gainEd a box of 3 112" dIsks. CamE from an old friEnd 
from OryCon days. WE want to thank loran Waldron for hIS gIft of 292 dIsks. 3 for thE 1581 
and thE 289 othErs for FD USE. Several of thE HD ones haVE already bEEn reformattEd and USEd 
WIth GEoDos for filE transfer work. OffErIng thIS month has on SIdE HI vampyrE Cross from 
Dunne as WE relEaSE for thE group hIS games. SIdE H2 has My World chaptEr 83. As usual It IS 
In GEOWrltE, and Geo ZIppEd. Both thE adult and thE gEneral reading audIEncE versIons arE 
on SIdE H2. FEel frEE to delEtE thE VErSIon you dlShkE {yeah that can mean both of thEm} 

Editor/SysOp: WEll thE cover EXpErIment dIdn't work out that WEll for thE prmt ISSUE. 
TherE arE two Images on thE COVEr {mEntIonEd for CybErSpaCE readers}. A sort of happy faCE 
WIth a logo around It, and a photo that I snappEd m expErImentation. lNIi\JJ© found thE httlE 
pIC. Comes from a ammE callEd "Ghost In thE ShEil, Stand AlonE Complex". MaybE littlE Isn't 
thE right term, tmy IS bEtter. In fact It prints out unscalEd as about thE SIZE of thE ErasEr on a 
H2 pEncil. Oh and It IS m a light blUE colour. Don't know If "glmp" would haVE helpEd m 
making It bEtter for presEntatIon. As thE pIcturE dIdn't scalE. YEt m thIS casE,1 madE It a I"x 
I" linagE. ThE photocopIer, morE on that thing In a bIt, actually madE thE tEXt SEmI legIblE. 
FWIW: says "I Thought that what I'd do IS I'd prEtEnd I was onE of thOSE deacHnut€S". RIght 
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It mak€S a lot morE SEnSE If you havE SEEn thE EntirE SErI€S. 

OK thE photo wasn't scalEd. At thE momEnt, I am lookmg at both what camE out of thE 
prmtEr and what camE out of thE photocopIEr. OK thE photo wasn't scalEd. At thE momEnt, I 
am lookmg at both what camE out of thE prmtEr and what camE out of thE photocopIEr. 
Hon€Stly I am wondErmg If It IS worth thE risk to Just prmt out, m doublE sidE, thE print 
ISSUES. That IS thE rEasOn I am gomg mto thiS for thE mEEtmg. PIC I d€SCribEd m thE last ISSUE. 
A hand pamtEd <YEah by mE> lEad figurE that IS about 1112" tall. Or for scalE I thmk It was 
32mm. Not that I do mEtriC at all. That tilE IS CEramiC and 118th mch. OK no IdEa of thE 
mEtric mEaSurEmEnt. TIs thE width of a casSEttE tap€. Also It IS l" x I" squarE. Slttmg on thE 
right hand cornEr of thiS 1280, as SEEn m thE picturE. OK hErE IS what IS mtEr€Stmg and 
IEadmg mE up to my qu€StIOn, and thE cost for thE IdEa. 

Dark & gramy IS thE ImagE on thE print ISSUE. ThiS was shot m thE stylE callEd "sEpla" If I 
spEllEd that right. WhErE thE black strEak on thE lEft camE from I haVE no IdEa. ThErE IS a 
round thmg Just aboVE thE "r" m thE picturE. That IS thE bottom ScrEW on thE SCPU On thE 
right of thE PIC IS a roll of papEr from thE cash rEgistEr hErE m thE shop. ThE figurE IS black 
umform, strawbErrY blondE hair <bitch to mix that colour>, 00 grEEn boots, gloV€S and b€lt 
Gold EaglE on hEr right shouldEr and gold armour pad on hEr lEft. Right got all of that loggEd 
m. So why do€S thE OrangE illustration of a girl show up so wEll? ShE IS on an antiquE pmt 
glass milk bottlE, uSEd for a pEn holdEr. As thE copy from thE prmtEr IS much EaSiEr to SEE. 

Now whEn thiS was prmtEd out I thought It would makE thE Imag€S EaSiEr to SEE for us. SmcE 
thE nEW prmtEr at lasEr qUick IS not bEmg as friEndly to our gray scalE as thE old onE. I did 
pomt that out to thE guy thErE, but hEY with thE smallEr prmt run. W€l1 hE has to staplE and 
fold thE ISSU€S by hand now. And thErE IS no Extra chargE for that work. 

So hErE IS my pomt and qu€Stlon. WE arE down to and aVEragE of 10 prmt COPI€S gomg out 
EaCh month. WE could prmt thEm on thE HP 2100TN laSEr JEt. In booklEt form It IS 5 shEEts 
of paPEr, for a total of 50 ShEEtS. I stili haVE a rEam or so of WhitE prmtEr papEr < rEams of 
that y€llow stuff I cut to fit>. In ordEr to makE thE nEwslEttErs hErE, WE would nEEd to scorE 
up at lEaSt onE morE tonEr cart. ChEap€St I haVE found thEm IS around $26. shlppmg. I 
would nEEd to lEarn how to prmt thEm doublE SIdEd. A task with thE ImportEd font Isn't as 
EaSy as If I uSEd a r€SldEnt <Evil> font m thE prmtEr. But I thmk It can bE donE, with practicE. 
ThE othEr thmg IS that WE would nEEd to haVE a nEW staplEr. As what WE USE at thiS tImE IS an 
antiquE onE from thE 50s or EarliEr. WE nEEd a staplEr that has a longEr, for lack of thE 
propEr tErm, staplE bar. So that at lEaSt 5112" IS from front to back. In ordEr to staplE thE 
ISSUES. last tImE I lookEd and that was at thE most ExpEnsIvE plaCE m town and SEVEral YEarS 
ago. Cost for that was $36.111 try to SEE what IS ChEapEr locally. Costs us up to $15 EaCh 
month to do thE nEwslEttm. DEPEndmg on any samplE COPI€S that go out to proSp€ctlvE 

, mEmbm that want print. Roughly spEakmg WE arE spEndmg clOSE to 20 CEnts PEr shEEt to 
haVE thEm copIEd and foldEd and staplEd. Word that camE to mE IS that WE would bE spEndmg 
'about 2·5 CEnts pEr shEEt to do It ours€lvES. WE could saVE monEY that way, but WE havE to out 
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lay a bit first. So thEn what should WE do? If WE go for domg It hErE. 111 COVEr thE cost and 
gEt paid back from Ebay and shop salES. SmcE thE cost IS for h,C,lJJ,!G, thmgs. SEnd mE fEEd 
back on thiS, contact mfo IS on pagE 1t2 of thE nEwslEttEr. {Update That staplEr was not found 
at any othEr local sourcd 

Now that out of thE way, ThE CybErSpaCE ISSUE! Thmgs didn't go as plannEd. You know thE 
old adagE of thE: b€st laid plans of mICE, mEn and machm€S...? That IS about what happEnEd. 
CybErSpacE rEadErs got a fast Email on thE situation With th€lr COpIES. For thE rEcord, a tESt 
was madE of a fEW pagES,lald out m GEoPub With JPEgS and SEnt to Nlg€l at Commodor€FrE€. 
ThESE whErE about 4 pagES for articlES. Domg thE €ps part and thEn placmg tht:m m thE 
Scnbus programm€. Makmg thEm mto onE fll€. WorkEd and lookEd good With thE scalmg 
ability. 22 pag€S of thE CybErSpacE ISSUE had somE problEms. FailEd to Import at a CErtam 
pagE numbEr. OK ~I\~,© and I guESSEd that thErE must bE an uppEr limit basEd on somEthmg m 
mt:mory or a thmg likE: that HIS systt:m wouldn't takE morE than 5 pagES. I got up to 10 pagES. 
MadE onE group of 10. StartEd on thE othEr and whEn I WEnt to saVE thE fll€. Usmg th€lr 
dEfault SLA format Said It was donE, and said It crashEd With a 1t6 somE sort of mor. Rt:ally 
doES USE a lot of mt:mory POWEr. 

OK gang, timE was short, and I couldn't fmd thE fliES that should bE on thE dESktop With thE 
.sla EXtEnSion. Stili don't know whErE thEY WEnt. Can t€ll you that mrythmg slows down 
whEn thiS prg IS running. W €II timE was short, OK that mEans SEVEral days past my s€lf 
ImpoSEd dEadlln€.1 had madE thE usual mEthod of a post scnpt fll€. T urnmg that mto thE 
ISSUE for thE month. Can't say that thE IdEa IS gomg to work for thE 2()' pagE ISSUES of thE 
CybErSpacE VIllagE GrEEn. MaybE It IS askmg too much of that programmE:? Or too much of 
my limItEd skills. Not that hard to msErt thE pagES of EPS mto thE programm€. Anyway, 
morE tEStmg IS on thE books to SEE If It can bE don€. StIli don't know how to mErgE EXlStmg 
fliES m thIS programm€. IS h€lpmg as hIS tImE allows. So thIS ISSUE may bE m thE nEW 
way, or It may bE m the old way. Do want to add that thOSE 4 pagE tESt fliES. W€l1 whEre Just a 
bIt OVEr a mEg In SIZ€. MEaning that therE IS a fear of the SIZE of the nEwslEttEr bemg past my 
15 mEg lImIt at vcs for an attachment. 

Deputies: Large amount of work has bEEn done m shop. As WE trIEd to makE spaCE for the 
nEW Items brought to us from ~f{©,l;. W€l1 what that rEally mEans IS that WE had to do a 
mESS of thmgs rt:al fast to makE spac€. By domg that, somE mlssmg thIngs have bEEn found. 
YEt It showEd the nEed for bEttEr planning and organiZIng. Puttmg 1tl!JJ mto thE 
undErStandmg and nEEd to work on thE nEwslEttErs. Placmg tht:m m slEevES and bmdErS for 
our rEcords, and the scannmg for thE CDs. Sort of came mto play whEn thE stack of the 
r€C€nt mastEr COPIES fell onto thE prIntEr. Along WIth that IS problEm WIth some COPIES lost m 
thE stacks m thE: kIbbutz, havmg bEcome scratchmg posts for f€lmES. Thmgs Just not on track 
WIth the she-vah dally attacks on us. What thIS mEans IS that 1K(,)J~ will bE dOIng the above 
tasks of sortIng. At • to the exclUSIon of the othEr projects m the shop/group. Then from hIS 
own collectIon of newslettErS, we will bE ablE to scan them for our records. W €II the one task 
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that IS gOing to continUE IS thE mOVE from thE old disk boXES to thE nEW filE drawu typE. That 
lab€ls havE bEEn crEatEd for, so that WE can haVE thE ACUG hbrary of disks In bEttu ordu. A 
task that had bEEn In thE planning stagES for a long timE. Anything missing bEcaUSE of thE 
she-vah attacks, at lEast In thE last 12 YEarS. ~~~J~ has In hiS COllECtiOn. LEtting us copy 
that for our pumanEnt hbrary. That will also bE put on CD In thE futurE for furthu 
prESErVation. 

pops by as hE can for (C7 things. LifE and work schEdulES haVE bEEn unkind to him 
rECEntly. As hE has work, National Guard and IS dOing what hE can as mEdiator In stopping thE 
she-vah from attacking us. Though whEn hE can makE It to thE shop. Work on prOJEcts doES 
happEn. 

S.I.G.'s: BEEn dOing somE EXpErimEnts With thE GEoPub programmE. TrYing to duphcatE 
thE ablhty to inSErt a jpEg In pagE graphics. As that IS poSSiblE. Proof IS that thE hCEnSE 
agrEEmEnt documEnt IS donE that way With a jpEg In thE top right cornu. Sadly at thiS timE. 
WE arE not ablE to Install anything that comES out. NElthu In thE disk filE or printEd out on 
thE printEr. Using post prmt 3.S. NEXt tESt IS to try thE v4 VErSion. But hopE Isn't that grEat 
SinCE that VErSion and PP2 arE on thE disk. How It IS donE IS past US at thiS stagE.MorE on thiS 
m a latu rEport thiS ISSUE. HaVE bEEn making nEW labEls for (C::- things In thE shop. FilE 
drawErS and disk boXES. Aiding IN:©JiQlln thE sorting work of disks. Programming IS slow, 
mtuESt IS thErE and I am working on finding thE JP-4 to toss on thE EmbErS and flamE It up. 
HaVing a lot of troublE With work and hfE schEdulEs. Along With thE small problEm of thE 
stacks of things that arE now covulng thE arEa to thE work stations for thE IC", • 

Demo Discussion Close: A fEw of thE works of 1\4)1: shown on hiS laptop With thE 
Emulator. Such as thE JudgE DrEdd gamE from thE tapE VErSion. Along With thE history and 
Dox as prOVidEd/WrittEn by Ul A dEmo of thE history and background of thE MHI crEW 
from start In Early SOs to 200ScE. Shorts of othu dEmos fiXEd and a couplE of rECEntly fiXEd 
gamEs. 

DISCUSSEd thE It €IllS that IN:©li brought us, and grEEdy hands rEachEd for thEm. GEtting 
bittEn off at thE Elbow by thE rabid and saVagE iJl TESting and sorting must bE donE first. 
ThEn what thE main lining IC", addict IS wIlhng to lEt out of hiS clawEd hands. Will bE up for 
salE. MEmbErs will havE first shot at thE ItEmS. BEforE thEY go to Ebay at a hlghu PriCE. WEll 
If thErE IS anything that hE lEts lOOSE for salE. StatE of thE GEOS prOJEcts In story writing and 
all thE flddhng bits of RPG work. PrOJEct for ~\\)o2!. on taking thE Lost Cat story, and whEn 
complEtEd thE WandErIng Cat story. REVErt to 40 SEQ filEs. PlaCing a rEadEr, and haVE lUre. . 

do a scan and Edit thE scan for an Intro ImagE. Along With domg a VOICE ovu With Covox 
VOICE Mastu. ThE morE adult StOriES, Li~ hasn't dECIdEd upon for that task. Though !N!©o2~ 
said hE would do thE work. NEEd a prg to work thE scans and convut thEm to Koala. Or back 
to thE Handy ScannEr tasks. In ordu to gain good ImagES for moddlng for thE Intro SCrEEns. A 
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task that IS In thEOry at this tJm€. DlscuSS€d on thE advEnturES and othEr work for out of print 
gamES to bE madE In GEOS and placEd on thE CD for MossyCon6. ThErE IS a largE milk cratE 
of proJEcts that arE up to 30 YEars old that nEEd to bE donE. Not JUst for thE CD but also for 
thE gamE group. Of courSE donE In GEos. SEtting timE asidE for thE othEr mEmbErs to work on 
things In thE shop,was a tOpIC. TrYing to work out a schEdulE with fluctuating timES In pEoplES 
hvEs. Matching that to shop timES and whEn thE IC", umts arE opEn for USE. Not an Easy task 
right now. ClosEd: 8:15pm for thE gamE and morE IC." talk. LikE that EVEr stops around hErE. 

NICE surpriSE on Saturday 12th of SEptEmbEr. ~i Mad Max/MHI stoppEd In for a fEW 
day VISit. Bringing a mESS of IC." rElatEd ItEmS for our USE In thE group or rESalE. OK a 
COUplE non IC." things as wEll. HE has In thE past hElpEd us out with thE old vacuum TubE 
BBS. Runmng on Omm .. 128. Along with sEvEral past VISitS from Idaho to us, hElping and 
dOing a copy party. This timE on hiS way to work out a V.A. thing. HE stoppEd by and has 
bEEn working on E-tExtlng somE of thE nEW books WE gainEd and prESErVing somE of our 
rECEntly acqUirEd diSks. 

Brought us a CD of IC~ things. PErsonally I was gOing OVEr SEVEral hundrEd fonts for GEOS. 
BEforE looking at thE rESt. Many of thEm arE common onES that I USEd to havE on thE BBS UID 
arEa. OthErS arE onES that I havE nEVEr SEEn. LikE DungEon 3 and a AD&D font. I had around 
65 fonts that hE didn't havE and cut thEm for him. CurrEntly looking for morE fonts that hE IS 
mISSing. As WE arE working on having duplicatES bEtwEEn US for prESErvation. NEW proJEct If 
It works out IS a tool that WID allow mE to conVErt )pEgs to Koala. Just havE to kEEp bugging 
him for that tooL HE did say that hE will takE thE Lost Cat as wEll as thE 2020 and thE It Was 
My World along with thE WandEring Cat, whEn thEY arE finishEd. ConvErt thEm from 
GEOWrltE to SEQ making thEm work In a SEQ rEadEr. Disks to have an Intro scrEEn I nEEd to 
crEatE and a VOICE OVEr from mE uSing Covox VOICE MastEr. RElEasing thEm to thE IC." 
world. 

Now thEn on somE of hiS gifts, thEY arE gOing up for salE. SEVEral Star NX .. lOOOc printErs, 
In tfiE box <tattErEd box>. CoUplE of 1520 plottErS In thE box. SEvEral ribbons stili In plastic. 
SomE fit thE Star, somE haVE to have thE ribbon PUllEd out and wound In thE star cart. A MSD 
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SinglE drIVE In thE <rEally tattErEd> box. 1701 momtor and othEr ItEmS. I haVE a gEnEral IdEa 
what thEY go for on may. But for mEmbErs local and long dIStancE, contact mE If intErEStEd 
HoPE to haVE a biggEr list In this ISSUE. Along with pncES that will rEflECt shiPPing, handling 
and postagE includEd Just gotta gEt a SCalE somEh WErE to WEight thIS stuff. Oh yEah thErE IS 
also a flat 128 In thE box. WE will try to tEst It all, but not saYing It will happEn soon. LikE 
two ItEmS arE not gOing to bE tEstEd PAL 64 and a PAL 1541. Do haVE somE long CEntromcs 
cablES as wEll. All stackEd up at thE momEnt for tESting and sorting. No thE 1541 lay OVEr thE 
air vEnt fan IS not gOing up for salE, It IS MINE!!! {says thE grEEdy c;; addict} 

Now thEn both print & CybErspaCE rEadErS Will bE SEEing somE B&W ImagES In thIS ISSUE. 
WhilE hunting for somE dISks. I found onE that I did OVEr 10 YEarS ago. GEOS Photo Albums 
of somE handy scannEr work. YEah things that I scannEd In thE Early days of my Handy 
ScannEr practicE. ThESE WhErE donE from, wEll thE JUdgE DrEdd Stuff IS from thE gamE that 
was trainEd/tamEd by ~Jl, wEll thE onglnal taPE COVEr. RESt arE from gamE books. PlaCEd 
In hErE as a nEW Expt:rlmEnt, as I gain Enough confidEncE to try somE morE things to ImprOVE 
our nEWslEttEr. 

lIl-
Thing for thESE EXpErimEnts In plaCEmEnt of a photo album ImagE. Simply IS to SEE how It 
works, so that thErE might bE a way to add graphiCS dirEctly Into thE ISSUE for thE print as 
wEll as CybErSpaCE rEadErs. OK of courSE you know that I haVE IdEas for wntlng up gamE 
stuff With thiS concEPt as wEll {EG}. 

What IS bEing tEstEd IS spaCE for thE maJor part. YEah surE thiS IS EasY to do In GEoPub. 
MakE a box WhErE you want and stash thE photo album ImagE Into thE spot. Got a COUplE of 
problEmS With thIS In our currEnt work. Ah man likE thErE IS no GEoPaint anything In thE 
GEoPub copy that WE haVE working. EPS, PS, JPEG WE haVE for graphiCS, and I can't figurE 
how to makE thEm work. That IS In a diffErEnt SECtion. If a photo album ImagE can bE inSErtEd 
In thE documEnt In Post Print. I didn't SEE that on thE OptiOns mEnu. GEOPalnt yEah, no photo 
album or photo scrap could I SEE listEd So for thIS EXpErimEnt I am USing thE photo albums 
and thE C:JW kEY to inSErt thEm. Right thEn WE arE at thE part that will bE usEd on thE nExt 
inSErtion. Stili In thE spaCE IdEa. 

.\ 
... ~. 

i ~ ~ 
Now thErE WE havE a mcEly attirEd girl scan, rom a [ost\orlds gamE book. YEah cliPpEd a 
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bit on th£ sld£s and bottom. B£caus£ th£ SIZ£ of thE actual ImagE to thE Handy ScannEr. NoPE I 
haVEn't lEarnEd how to do multiplE scan and OVEr lay thEm to makE onE largEr scan for USE. 
Tliough I undErStand that It IS possiblE without th£ pagE fox thmg that I PiCkEd up and havEn't 
firEd up YEt So many thmgs to lEarn about thE CommodorE tools. 

So thEn what IS this spaCE thmg? WEll as you can SEE thE Imag£s arE CEntErEd m GEoWntE, 
yEah that IS WhErE thEY arE bEmg InstallEd at thE tImE that I wntE th£SE ImES. How wIll It 
look for thE prmt VErSion? How wIll It look m columns m thE CybErSpacE Edition? Not surE at 
all on thiS onE. WEll m prmt I had donE onE EXpErImEnt EarliEr. WhEn I did thE layout of that 
board With JumpErS for EddiE thE OnE. CarnE out OK, m both £dltlons. but at that timE WE 
WErE stili EXpErlmEntmg With SEt up. I don't rEmEmbEr If that ISSUE was m columns or not for 
thE CybErSpacE rEadErS. That IS why thE Imag£s arE bEmg tosSEd m hErE of diffErEnt SIZ£S, to 
SEE how thEY will fit As wEll as showmg anothEr a5J)Ect of what WE can do With thE (C", • 

BBS things Update 

ThE aboVE ImagE IS from thE gamE High ColomES. GEmml OrdmancE DIVISion, or known as 
"In G.O.D. WE mistrust." 

Fmally was ablE to gam thE fIl£s that EddiE wantEd, though from anothEr old Omm SysOp. 
As my mastEr COPI£S arE mlssmg to thiS day. YEah WE haVE an IdEa as to what hapPEnEd to 
thEm <sho-vah>. As of mEEtmg timE, and a littlE aftEr. EddiE was wondErIng about mE usmg 
thE ulEC mstEad of hiS dEVICE. My anSWEr IS stili that thE ulEC as of last mput Do£sn't do 
GEOS, and thiS HD mEch IS gomg out By thE timE you rEad th£SE ImES. I wIll haVE takEn him 
up on hiS offEr of chEckmg out thE boards that l~,§l had bought for us to tryout for thE BBS 
along With my controllEr to SEE what thE smEg IS gomg on that IS wrong. PErhaps It IS a simplE 
and or chEap rEPair. AnothEr problEm With thE ulEC that I haVE alludEd to m othEr ISSUES. 
How wEll can It makE thE partitions and subpartltlons that arE nEEdEd for thE StylE of 
CEntipEdE BBS that I am crEatmg. Jim Bram has a board runmng, but IS usmg Just onE 
gigantic partition. Can thiS work for all thE arEaS that I makE for thE BBS? Add to that 
qu£stIon, thE onE on, wIll CMD HD Tools, work With thE uIEC? As that IS thE only thing I 
haVE to makE thE partitions. 

In a rECEnt EmaIl from EddiE thE OnE. HE told mE that hiS moddEd VErSion of CEntipEdE has 
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thE random login scrEEns, wasn't surE If hE had donE thE samE for thE log off scr€€ns. HE had 
also madE It possiblE to haVE an Intro scrEEn to thE filE arEas. Th€S€ arE two things that I likEd 
In Omm and wantEd to SEE In CEntiPEdE. HE giftEd mE a whilE back with a striPPEd down, 
accounts rEmovEd copy of hiS InnErCircIE bbs. Whm th€S€ things arE installEd A 4GB SO 
card So WE arE not YEt dEad on thE work, and Exploring two avEnUEs. ThrEE If you add thE 
fact that lWo~ IS looking for SCSI driVES of thE right SIZE for thE CMO controllEr. That 
board will bE up! Now WE can all thank Randall thE Scandal for th€S€ d€lays and problEms. 

I 

The Tale of the GeoPub Graphic Tests 

MEntionEd wilEr about thE inability to makE thE JPEG ImagES appEar In GEoPub. Now thEn 
It Isn't a w€ll kEpt SECrEt that thiS copy of minE IS a dEmO/piratE copy of Todd's updatE. I haVE 
WrittEn to him about thE onE I havE and haVE askEd for thE PriCE for an offiCial copy with dox. 
As of mEEting tlm€, thErE has bEEn no rEply to thiS rEquESt. LikE to haVE onE that works, with 
thE undErstanding of how to do thE inSErtion of JPEGs Into thE actual G€OPub documEnt. BE 
somEthing that would ImprOVE both VErSIOns of thE VillagE GrEEn. 

Anyway what WE haVE triEd IS to put thE JPEGs Into thE pagES In GEoPub. Now 111 makE thiS 
short, as spaCE IS EatEn up with thE graphics and I am EXPECting at lEaSt onE submiSSion for 
thiS ISSUE from mEmoos. So It goo thiS way. Wasn't ablE to do It In PagE Layout. Found that 
could bE donE In PagE Graphics. Early tESts Just gavE a box that was about 2/3 of thE pagE. 
LatEr lEarnEd about how to scalE that to a diffErEnt SIZE. TEStEd somE and thEY camE out as a 
largE gray box. WhEn I printEd thEm out. If I was lucky I saw thE samE thing whEn I madE thE 
disk filE. I noticEd that thE SIZE of thE filE was not big Enough In my mind to haVE bEEn thE 
EntirE pagE With thE JPEG. Thought that maybE It was bEcauSE colour was on/off for 
print/disk filE. NoPE that wasn't thE problEm, or If It IS, changing It didn't corrEct anything. 
Put thE VErify filE on thE ram and triEd again. No IdEa of what that filE actually doES for thE 
systEm. Stili no lOY In MossyTown. 

LookEd at thE fliES on thE disk. ThErE IS a largE GEoPub, thE GEoPub "nEWs" Icon for a filE 
and a GEOWritE filE. ThOSE arE thE liCEnSE agrEEmEnt thing. PP2, PP3 <r£ally 4> and that 
VErIfy prg. Along With a IpEg, that bEing thE splash thing for thE nEW GEoPub logo. Took thE 
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bits Into thE ram and In G€OPub lookEd thEm OVEr. HEr€ I saw that thE JPEG IS installEd In thE 
PagE GraphiC option. WEill took a couplE of SimplE PIX With thE camEra. PoppEd thE disk Into 
thE FD, ran GEoDos, put thE PIX Into thE ram. SWitChEd back to WhEEls, and firEd up G€OPub. 
Went Into thE PagE GraphiC ar€a, whErE I sElEctEd thE photo album Icon. ChckEd on thE 
scrEEn, WEnt through thE options till JPEG showEd up. PiCkEd onE of thE two B&W ImagES as 
that IS how I shot th€m.lnsErt hEr€ that thE GEoPub Image IS a gray scale, and It IS largEr than 
the onES I shot. WEill set and scalEd the first onE. Then installEd the sEcond onE. Not wOITIEd 
about how nght thEY would look scalEd. NopE wanted to see thEm In thEre! 

Into post print, a tool that the USEr agreEmEnt says I need Laid out the page With the two 
JPEGs on It, and haVing thEm also stili In thE ram. Told It to make a hnux disk filE. ThEn told 
It to pnnt out thE pagE. Print out was donE first With colour off,and thEn With colour on. both 
timES thEre IS a mce thin black framE. Around a dark gray box whEre thE smegglng PIC IS 
supposEd to b€ locatEd.Llnux filE was a blank sheet. So till furthEr information comES along. 
Not gOing to be ablE to USE thiS mEthod for thE JPEGs. 

Hmm things arE not that gr€at at thiS momEnt. On Caturday, wEll that IS what the furry onES 
tell mE Saturday IS callEd. Anyway It was also New Y€ars for some of us {5770l.1 was not 
abl€ to connect to vcsweb.lnfo-SEEkEr did a trace route, and showed me how while In thE 
IRe. Died at someplace In Miami. LatEr our N©,© tnEd the same and had the same rESults. 
By aCCIdent I found GaElyne fac€ book and sent hEr a msg. By gr€atEr chance as I was 
clicking on things to find out what was what and whEre on face book. Found a homE thing, 
With a lot of postlngs. thErE was a pair of thEm from GaElynE. AppEarS that thErE was an 
"Abuser" on thE SErVice on Fnday mght qhElr Tm>. Now then they did kick him off. But 
not beforE somEthing happEnEd. At thiS POint I am not certain of thE tErms. So what I can glV€ 
you IS Just this. All system, what mr that may be, cut vcsw€b off. GaElynE posted that thEY 
can't talk to anyone till Monday morn <21st> hErE In thE states. ThEY arE not pl€asEd at all. 
Word IS that thEY arE looking for anothEr sourcE. At thiS timE It IS a real downer for mE. As 
my maillS there, thankfully they haVE backups. All my mall goES thEr€, and you know what 
happms whEn mall hsts bounce back as undEhverablE. That IS gOing to takE mE somE timE to 
rEctify. 
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HaHa. You 
Commodore Usars 
Hissed all my Vital 
Spots. 

ld(lil of tlJ(llntfll of iI 
WinBlolffl USltrJ 

W€l11 did that scan long ago and publishEd It thE CML Anyway I saw a thmg about a nEW 
dEVICE. Sorry didn't gEt thE link. SomEthmg through www.commodorEl6.com.IIRe.Thls 
dEVICE runs over 30 pounds. Ah cost not wEight. StatES that It will takE thE serial CablE and put 
It mto the nEW systEmS, via usb. I lookEd at thE PIX and read thE data. Can't afford It, but It IS 
somE sort of dEVICE that works With thE usb port on a non Co< machmE.IIRC, as thmgs arE 
chaotiC sat thIS momEnt around herE, It IS callEd somEthmg likE thE "uI541" • 

.. 
ECS IS ''EcumEmcai Couns€l of Sol" A part of thE High ColomES gamE. did that around 
1999cE. Wonder how I got SidE trackEd on thE scanmng stuff? Just so many diffErEnt thmgs to 
do With thE C., I gUESS. W€l1 thiS part of thE notES IS short On Sunday 20/SEptl09cE.1M©,~ 
madE a short VISit to thE command bunkEr of thE ACIlJ«Jl • Did work on my Imux thmg. 
Makmg thmgs function agam. Did work as wEll on thE Imux thmg for MJ'@ and I am 
assummg that It IS now workmg bEtter. WE did talk a bit on thE current criSIS, that had mE 
under a strESS attack. Not great for thiS heart and lung combo. That situation IS flUid at thIS 
timE. Losmg thE shop and currEnt GHQ for our group IS onE of thE poSSibilitiES. So I was 
rather out of It for that mght A thmg hE showEd mE that 10 thE near futurE I can tESt for him. 
A dEVICE that 10 somE form will plug mto thE CMD controller and work thE SD or IIRC what 
hE said thE CF cards. So that thEY arE SEEn by thE CMD controller likE It was a regular mECh. 
Sadly I was not 10 a healthy Enough statE to fully follow what hE was saymg, prEcisEly. I 
rEmEmbEr that others wherE also gomg to tESt thIS Idea as WED. Hope that I can do It for him 
soon. 

Now thEn WE werE giftEd With somE CDs from BEEman. A mCE man 10 FlOrida that yES raiSES 
bEES. Many fliES arE to bE on thEm. Though bummEr IS only a COUplE of CDs showEd up on my 
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IInux 5Y5too. Had Mol: tESt thEm on his vista laptop. HE cOPiEd thEm for mE, but was 
having similar problEms, Bt:ooan usEd, AF AIK 98/XP as his syst€J11. Sort of lost on thE non 
c:~- stuff. HavE somE 1581s to look as w€l1 from hIS SEnding. LikEd to havE SEEn hiS PIC of 
him and his old Bt:E truck. 

&En talking with StEvE {OvErlord} Bt:II on facE book. HE has a t€lna 64 board up that hE IS 
working upon, apparEntly crEatEd from his study of ML That rOOlnds mE that thErE IS an 
ImagE BBS forum on facE book, run by Plnacolada. OK and yES I found a fEw CommodorE fan 
SitES, and EVEn worS€.1 found thE man himsElf, yuppm Jack Traml€lls listEd on facE book. 
As w€l1 as a fan SitE for hlln. 

Update on a Test 

.. 
O.K. I admit It, thE abovE IS from AO&O 1st Ed MonstEr Manual I. W€l11 havE n€VEr dEmEd 
plaYing that gamE for 31 YEarS {EG}. Anyway thiS part IS for thE ~ruJNIl rEadErs. On 
221S€pt/09c€, bESidES a mESS of mormng difficultiES for mE. Too numErOUS to mEntion hUE 
{G}. W~ll had gonE Into town Early. Looking about and found a plaCE With an InEt cafE, 
and usEd computEr ItooS, HE did find somE OVOs at a good PriCE. Poking about hE found for 
an mcrEdlbly low priCE. Out of thE box, no sign of WEar at aiL Bostlch long bar staplEr. 
Yuppus gang JUst what I mEntionEd EarhEr, that WE wantEd for thE sElf printing. PoppEd Into 
It thE staplES that WE haVE for thE rEgular on€, thEY fit So I intEnd to gamblE on thiS ISSUE. 
Right, I am gOing to try to print out thE ISSUES hErE at thE C"" bunkEr. StaplE thoo as WE haVE 
talkEd about and post thEm to you. SaVE US somE brEad, w€l1 OK guys watching thiS want mE 
to bE accuratE. SavES mE brEad to do It thiS way. NExt month I will go for a nEW tonEr cart As 
I Will bE printing about 50 shEEts of paPEr for thE ISSUE for all of thE print rEadErs, HoPE 
thErE IS Enough tonEr lEft to do thiS task. WE shall SEE and WE thank JNbjj for hiS donation 
of thE nEW staplEr to thE caUS€. 

Update to the Email 
21/SEpt/09cE I triEd to USE yahoo to SEnd off thE PEnny Farthings for thIS month. Two ZIPpEd 

.064 dISk ImagEs. MEamng two SEparatE fliEs. At thIS pOint, w€llit IS thE nExt day. I am not 
CErtain If €VEryonE got thE fliEs. Yahoo was at timES fast and at othEr timES ExcEptIOnally slow 
In 'attaching thE fliEs. OK 15 minutES for ZIPpEd .064 fliES IS Just wrong. Good nEWS IS that 
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thE max for attachmEnts thuE IS 10 megs. So thEn thE nEwslEttu should bE ablE to go out, as 
thE usual way of makmg a pdf filE. Through yahoo, as I havE or had 15 mEgS at VCSWEb. That 
EpS pagES to smglE pdf documEnt IS stili undu tEStmg. Fancy way for saymg I havEn't gottEn 
back to It YEt. Now If I can figurE out what "glmp" mEans by nEEdmg to havE thE ImagE 
"mdEX((f'1 might bE ablE to convut IPegs and othu ImagE filES mto koala and blazmg 
paddiES. GottEn a couplE StEPS farthEr along that pathway than bEforE. All for thE worship of 
thE (C~ hEadEd goddESs. Hmm Just rEmEmbmd, bEttu makE somE B&W PIX for thE prmt 
ISSUE {G} 

~ 

I 
~f~ -VCSWEB UPDATE 

TIs almost thE End of thE month as thiS IS WrittEn. Will bE workmg out thE rESt of thE pagES 
around thE first. MEanmg that thiS IS a bit short and rushEd for an updatE. As of 29/SEpt/09cE 
our bElovEd vcswEb IS back onlinE. Though m honESty not as It was bEforE. No pmE, tEl nEt or 
ssh.I'd haY( printEd hUE thE mESsagE from Rod & GaElynE. SaVE that at thiS tim( thE DL thE 
mESsagE on yahoo, IS unknown to mE. KEY pomts,bESldES thE aboVE IS that aftu you gEt thE 
VCSWEb ScrEEn thmggy. You must log In With your USErnamE and domam thing. Didn't know 
what that mEant at thE tim( I first rEad thE mstructlons. fmally got thE word from an EXamplE 
that It mEan put m your full Email thmggy.EX:formElordronm@vC5wEb.com 

Right thEn, onCE thErE a nEW scrEEn pops up With OptiOns for mall SErVICEs. In thiS CasE It IS 
hordE and sqUirrEl mall. In thE past I had sqUirrEl mall and took mE somE timE to lEarn about 
It, and hElp from K©o©. As thiS IS WrittEn my EXpErIEnCE on thE nEW vcsWEb IS limitEd. I havE 
triEd out hordE, and It IS gomg to takE WEEks to Just kill out thE spam. SmCE Evuythmg IS 
thErE It appEars, likE to thE tunE of clOSE to 4,000 Emalls at 19 pagEs. Anyway that brmgs mE 
to anothu thmg on thE start scrEEn. A plaCE for sEttmg spam. ThiS IS complEX for mE at thE 
mommt and I haY( askEd for mstructlons on thE what thE smeg doES that all mEan part. In a 
way thiS may haVE bEEn a good thing, thE mOVE that I mEan. Looks likE morE options for thE 
USErs. For mE thE IEarmng cum IS EXCEptionally StEEp. 111 lEarn about thE stuff, bE It slow 
and frustratmg at timES. LikE to fmd thE abUSEr of thE systEm that did this. I don't know thE 
story. Only that It has somEthmg to do With thE FrEEDNS SErVICE. And rIght, no IdEa what that 
IS, and It Isn't anymorE at vcswEb. Guy may thmk hE had somE harmlESS fun. But from my 
pomt of VIEW. HE madE my lifE EXCEptionally difficult. Havmg to SWitch my Email to yahoo 
and faCE book. All of thE gamE mall lists had to bE changEd, (YEn our own ACUG mall list. I 
had to SWitch to my yahoo account. A thmg that I didn't know a smeggmg bit about, at thE 
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timE. Had to do this bEcausE of thE fm of bouncEd E-mads would haY( my mad lists stoppt:d. 
As happEnEd onCE many yms back. Not a fun thmg to havE to spt:nd thE littlE frEE timE 
bEtwE£n thE shop and thE gamE. T rymg to saVE thE mad lists and Iwmg pt:opl£ know whErE 
you arE and why. Workmg from mEmory and scraps of papEr for mad addlES. Lots morE that 
I can add to that, m rEgards to thE difficultiES and frustration It causEd mE. How about thE 
othEr USErS? what did thEY go through thanks to thiS abUSEr? But past all of that. Rod & 
GaElynE, havmg to fmd a nEW placE for vcswEb and mOVE thmgs around to thE nEW placE. 

I don't know how many hours, or monEY or what thEY did to brmg thE vcswEb back agam 10 

Just about a WEEk. BasEd on my work on a BBS 10 transfErrmg fdES from onE to anothEr hard 
driVE and rESEttmg all thE accounts. I can tEll It IS timE consummg for mE. A BBS IS a mmor 
thmg 10 numbEr of USErS and amount of fdEs. Rod archivEd my mad and homE dirEctory for 
mE. SmcE aftEr thE hard driVE problEm and stdl waltmg for thE data. I had savEd a lot of 
thmgs to my homE dirEctory wh£n I was usmg waVE on thE 128. SmCE thErE wasn't a workmg 
way for mE to ftp on thE IInux systEm. I had to slowly takE thE fdES, 10 a onE by onE form. 
Attach thEm to an Emad WrittEn 10 pmE and SEnt to mE. Which latEr I would opt:n up 10 

squirrEl mall and DL thE attachEd filE. Long proCESS as IIR C thErE was OVEr a gig of data that 
Rod savEd for mE, slttmg thErE at thiS timE. Thank you Rod & GaElynE for all you arE domg. 
Thanks to go to ~~4Jo~ for Sp€ndmg hiS timE to grab that data for mE and placE It on a DVD. 
HavE to Imn latEr how to opEn It up and accESS thE fliES. Hopt: that thE abUSEr IS havmg a 
good laugh. HopE morE that somE of us fmd him and EXprESS our displEasurE to hm1. 

This Issue 
WEll guys thErE arE somE morE updatES to what IS happEnmg thiS month. Prmt ISSUE IS gomg 

to bE attEmptEd to bE printEd out, all COPIES, hErE at thE C~ bunkEr. Spot mEntionEd thiS 10 

mllEr SEction. Thanks go to ~i\~o~~ for thE prOpEr staplEr, and also to ~i\"©oSJ who has 
ordErEd for us somE back up tonEr carts for thE prmtEr. WE arE gomg to try thiS EXpErImEnt. 
What I am lookmg for now IS from thE prmt rEadErS, fEEd back on how thE ISSUE looks to you. 
ThErE IS a qUEStion of blEEd through of thE rEVErSE pagE. If thiS happEns, IS It too much for 
thE rEadErS EnJoymEnt? OK assummg that anyonE rEads thE nEwsl£ttEr and that anyonE who 
dOES gams somE sort of EnJoymEnt. If It Isn't a problEm, WE can contmuE on thiS path. Savmg 
mE somE brEad Each month. LEttmg mE put funds mto thE Jar on thE countEr for thE groups 
prOjEct of non profit tax EXEmpt. But If It IS a problEm, WE will rEturn to thE photocopy 
format. Up to you thE prmt rEadErS to lEt mE know. WE callEd It at thE con thE "orchids & 
omons" timE. good and bad,lEt mE know. 

OK now to thE CybErSpacE rEadErs. Sorry guys but thiS ISSUE IS slatEd to go out 10 thE samE 
way as bEforE. For thE nEW mEmbErs, that mEans simply that don't try to scalE It up to a 
largEr pErCEntagE. Won't bE lookmg right If you do. All thE timE that I was gomg to Sp€nd 10 

thE last WEEk. T rymg to fmd whErE thE fliES whErE hiddEn on thE nEW IInux systEm. Along 
with makmg morE EXpErimEnts on usmg thE tool. WEll It got vapEd guys. As I had to do all of 
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that work bEcausE of thE vcswEb gomg down. Had to lEarn to USE thE mall thmg at yahoo. WEll 
knowmg only onE way of attachmg a filE. Not thE way yahoo doES. Ah, took a fEw days and 
hElp to gEt thE abilIty to attach fliES thErE. Got It and can sEnd out thmgs out agam.1 
apologizE that I don't havE thE good nEWS of fmdmg a way to giVE US thE scalablE VErSion of 
thE nEwslEttEr, thiS timE around agam. 

New Member 
OK thiS IS gEttmg bad gang. Old It agam, what am I domg wrong. 5th nEW mEmbEr thiS YEar. 

On 26th/SEpt/09CE WE gamEd Pmacolda as our 5th nEW mEmbEr thiS YEar. Now thiS IS a gift 
mEmbErShip for Pmacolada from ~~~,1E.I'vE known him for a fEw YEars now. Long timE 
rEadErS hErE Will poSSibly rEmEmbEr my rEport on hElpmg him With NEwsRoom for thE USEr 
group In thE EugEnE [OrEgon] arEa. Anyway things havE changEd OVEr thE YEars. Pmacolda IS 
back again. Though not In thE EUgEnE arEa. HE has had thiS mEmbErShip waiting for him for 
many months. Waiting for hiS aCCEptanCE. AftEr talking With him In IRC, hE aCCEptEd and now 
WE haVE a guy that IS working In programming and thE ImagE BBS In our group. right that 
mEans I nEEd to bug him for articlES on hiS work. BESidES DMackEY and EVEryonE ElsE. You 
guys can't lOVE my work that much can you? {LOD Anyway, WElcomE Plnacolada to thE 
most fanatical rc", USErS group. 

Submit 
WEll With thE nEW mEmbErS thiS yEar. It SEEms that It IS again timE to mEntion about thE how 

and thE what to submit to thiS cat box lInEr. As for thE why, WEll you guys can tEll I can 
babblE on for thE 2()' pagES EaCh month on thE (()o' and how It rElatES to thE locals. So thEn 
what to submit for publIcation? Hmm, lEt mE SEE, ah, CommodorE & Amlga stuffl OK that IS a 
cop out Isn't It? TrUE but rEally lamE. What I say In thE IRC Each log In IS about right for an 
IdEa. What did you do m thE r~- world today? REally, for what WE arE dOing hErE as trYing 
to lEarn from Each othEr, that IS a good plaCE to start. Log what you arE domg. BE It somE 
hEaVY programming thing, an EXpErImEnt With softwarE and or hardwarE, a rEport on somE 
articlE, mag, or book you rEad. GamE that you arE plaYing <I haVE a book of COdES for many 
gamEs> TIPS, hints, qUEStiOns, rEVIEWS, rEports and all of that sort of thmg. 

OK I know that aftEr 25. YEars of CommodorE, thErE arE two things to think about. <A> 
thErE IS a smEgglng load of stuff out thErE about thiS Pc. GrEat sourCE for articlES. <B> HEY 
so what If somE onE did It alrEady 15 YEars or so ago? You didn't and many If not most of us 
didn't. So <scrEamErS coming> IT IS ALL NEW TO US!!!! What I mEan by that IS that thErE 
IS so much stuff that has happEnEd In thE CommodorE world. NonE of us know It all. Though 
hErE WE arE trYing. LikE how thiS cat box lInEr IS madE, both print and CybErSpaCE. That IS 
nEW to many that I haVE talkEd to, who arE much oldEr hands at thE CommodorE than I. At thE 
timE of thiS writing I am working With a gamEr and rc,~ USEr on faCE book about making a 
charactEr gEnErator. No I am not programming, Just giVing IdEas and tiPS on what IS nEEdEd. 
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In short gang thue IS a lot out there that we don't know. Just because you know It, dOESn't 
~ean that we do. OK not eV€l'ythlng that we know and can pass along to others IS of IntUESt to 
the othus. You really don't want 2()' pagES of CommodorE and RolE PlaYing gamES each 
month nght? Stili thuE arE memb€l's who arE IntUEStEd In both. How about the CommodorE 
and amatEUr radiO? Hint to DMackEy.1 know of thE EXistEncE of carts that do things In that 
fldd. Hey did anyonE haVE problems In a gam€? Wdl tEll us about It, see If thUE IS a sourCE 
hUE In thE membErship-that can hdp. T dl us what you arE dOing, your interESts and all of that 
sort of thing. Or, I gEt to do It ea~h month {YBESGl. 

SEverE warning out of the way. How to submit things to us. Wdl of courSE therE IS thE snail 
mall on a 1541 disk. But hey thESE days saVE for a fEw mEmbers that arE unwired WE haVE thE 
Inet I can takE submiSSions that way. ThE preferred mEthod IS of course In GEoWntE as an 
attached filE. I Just put It on a floppy, USE GEoDos to put It In thE ram and do thE font and lay 
out stuff therE. Then Insert It In the pages. I can do a standard PEt SEQ as wdl. Bit morE 
work, but It can be donE. Can takE thE article as thE main body of an Email. I JUst USE wrong IS 
wntE to convert thE asCII to GeoWntE. Though the translation of that has mE haVE to add 
spaCES and paragraphs. Add herE that I DO NOT leaVE In any email addrESSES, unlESS It IS a 
part of thE articlE and nEeded for thE articlE. OK that IS about It for the how and thE what. 
Lets see thOSE submiSSions pour In! 

The Pictures 
WEll guys thiS IS a bit hard to statE at thiS timE. As I haVEn't shot thE PIX YEt. BattEry IS 

charging. But for now thIS IS thE plan for both Editions. Print read€l'S, thE PIX that will follow 
arE shot In B&W. PlaCEd on the pagE With I hope somE Info tEXt undEr them. HaVE to bE good 
on thE tolerancES of plaCing thE PIX In the boxes after thE tEXt IS donE. ThiS will bE the same 
for the CyberSpacE read€l'S, though the PIX arE In colour, and maybe not as many. BEcause of 
space on thE flipping hErEtiC formattEd disk. PIX takE up a lot of spacE. CyberSpace read€l'S 
will also have thESE scatterEd throughout the Issue, rather than on onE pagE. Since print 
dOESn't go through GEoPub at thiS timE. As dOES thE Cyberspace version. 

What I plan to shoot, will be thE things that lNbo21 giftEd to us, that arE gOing up for grabs. 
As part of the membership, WE get first rEfusal on thESE Items. What we don't claim will by 
meeting time, go up on roay. PncE IS not fixed yet, as I am In nEed of a scalE to find out the 
shipping cost on anything that won't fit In thE flat ratE shipping boxes. Shipping IS thE 
problEm at thE moment 

OK on the probablhty that I smeg up the Info undEr the pIX. There IS a fan that gOES over 
the IS41 and It IS MINE!!! Star NX IOOOc and therE are three of them.IS20 piotter got thrEE 
of thEm thiS one has everything save the manual and disk If thErE was onE. 1701 mOnitor, and 
thE clOSE up to show the number. HaVE two of them. LEtS SEE how thiS works out for the entirE 
Is}ue EXpErIment. ***word Just came to me that Karl Konka, who gained us the Moose Lodge 
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